"If I don't have children, they will know that I'm sick": fertility desires of women and men living with HIV in Iringa, Tanzania.
As safer conception services are expanded and integrated into HIV care systems, these services will need to address cultural, social, economic and medical concerns of women and men living with HIV. We conducted interviews with 30 HIV-positive women, 30 HIV-positive men, and 30 healthcare providers that examined factors specific to the experience of living with HIV that influence fertility desires in Iringa, Tanzania. HIV-related factors fell under five themes: knowing one could prevent mother-to-child transmission; reaching an ideal family size in the context of HIV-related infant mortality; concealing one's HIV status; being able to provide for children; and managing HIV disease progression. Integration of safer conception counseling that includes locally-tailored messaging around desired family size, health risks, stigma and financial considerations into safer conception services will help people living with HIV reach their reproductive goals, while reducing the risks of HIV transmission.